ART-AST
dominating Holyrood Park to the sou^h east of
Edinburgh
Articles The Six Widn ire tho«p conlaloert in
an Art of Henry TUT and were of Koman
Catholic origin Th*> Tlnrty innf Arttdfs wen
drawn up for thf English church at the Prfi r
mition They art printed it the tnck of tr €
Pr-tyer Bool, fiiwlidst*^ for lioly onKr-. fl
the Church of FsKlanri ire required to lib
scribe to them though the form of issent I
recently been modified
Art Nonvesra, a term applied to tbe    new ar
which spread across Europe and the U^ \
rturmp the 1880-     It wap majilv a rtvte of
arch tecttrre   and   interior   decoration   v,l cb
itternpted to break with the oM tradit on  of
darlntgB and    hpavmeae    by <he use rf the
new materials of cement steel jnd piacf frcm
which  it created patterns ehiracterised by
fa) over elaboration    (b) reL. »vdy natnraij 4ic
but tortuous represenhatiODS of photr   etc
(<?) a ubiquity wl»ifb left no gunfire wn«lpeoint'1d
Typical of the extravagance* uj Art Ivnmi u
are the cast iron Mie« with cot per tendr ib the
cupboard doors and chair lncl« with heirt
ehaped holes   and the fnrnrtore shaped   ike
ammalr examples? of which ire ptili u tth ir   In
Bntam tbe movement was ba&ically a contnin*
tion of the Arts and Cmfts movpn cnt of "ft illiim
Moms   Aubrey BeardFley r^p-e^ented1 thic. c
sentially fin-de meete school ir hi* drawinp^
Arts and Crafts Movement the Fr i !>sb revn 1 of
decorative art which began ibout i875 i   a
revolt against the existing vulgarity of internal
decoration and furniBhinps and the pettme^ of
academic art    In pired by "WiPnn Morns and
Burne Jones together with  Powetti   it  wit
strongly influenced by tbe forme" b mediaevi]
ism his hatred of industrials   and his owe
version of socialism which included the legenen
tion of man by handicrafts    Hi^ tan of moti
&.Co produced wallpapers tapestries fnmtart
etatoed gJ&se windows carpets and fabric? in a
style totally different from that of contemporary
Victorian decoration    Moms h Kelmscott Pr<
did much, to raise the Mtandardb of book de^t i
and printing    See Art Nonveau
Arum i genus of plants of the Araceae family of
which there ib but one British species tbe wake-
robin or cncfcoo-pint   sometime? also styled
Lords and Ladiet      Its pointed leaves and
spikes of scarlet poisonous bemet are familiar m
the hedgerows,
Amndel Marbles, a collection of ancient Greek
sculptures formed by Thomas Howard Earl of
Arundel in the 17tb cent and presented to
Oxford University by his prandson Henry
Howard who became Duke of Norfolk
Aryans nomadic peoples who made their way m
successive waves from the Eurasian steppe? to
the Indus and the Nile during the first half o
the 2nd millennium b c They crossed the Hindu
Rush into N W India and settled in the vaHevs
of the Indus and Granges where an earlier Indir-
civili&ation bact flourished, c 3250-2750 bc
Their religious ideas are reflected in toe Veda
(oldest Hindu scrrpfcares written down many
centuries later m Vedic parent tegoase of
Sanskrit) Those who made their -way to
Syria and Egypt founded the Hj ksos empire (r
1680-1580 b.c ) The Aryans iatrodMced the
horse drawn chariot and spoke a language from
which the great Indo European family of ten
guaees is derived with one group in India and
Iran and another m Europe
Asafoetida, an acrid strong-smelling gum resin
exuded from the stem of an mabellrferoas plant
Ferula foetida, found m Persia, and Afg-hamstan
Jformeily used medicinally to treat hysteria
stDl used in cooking to India, Iran, and France
Ascension Day or Holy Thursday ib tbe 40th day
after Easter
Ascot Races ate an annual iashionable function
dating from 1711 and tating place on Ascot
Heath only six miles from Windsor to June
These lacea Lave always had royal pafcromwge
The course is nearly two note long
Ash a familiar deciduous free of the genus Frasn
mm of over 60 species native to Nortb-tem
peraie regions. The ash held an important
place in Norse mythology as te was supposed
to Hopport the heavens w|th Its roots in Hen
The species native to Birtam ana to Europe,
 »	GENERAL  JNFORtWATIQf*
* F rawter a tall tree with wmpownd feftvw
greenish flowers, wmged ««fe and bbcfe bod
in winter It#i vatal* timber t»» too«b
and elastic tod lareely twd frr wheels ami
bandies The rcmin or momtain a«di '•Msrt*
bcntei beteogs to a diffrtrn fsmilr F
ytndjln or wccpinp ash * s1 w ppiDK rtritr
which male* an ulea! Eitura -mnr sr I m&e
Asces l*hg thf pyijibol which rj^jrguswhfH th*1
wTrrirg erirfet tusm ir tfap Aastraiiua Te«t
MatfLpp ib IS 2 th° Aostral inn woa a. thf
Ova! by ™ nms After the oa*ttL the frHjcwuiji
epttapft appeare* jt fhc ^>flr'»»t, 2« t Ir
affectionate remembrance uf F gl rt f^*kpf
wliicL died at tht Ovaj rn iuj? ^'* l>»>*.
deeply lamented; br i larp pjrrif of wrrfwir*
frieB(3 ajirt pcqi i*ntance I T P NB Il-o
tody wiH be creitj ited ws*1 tlf «Jhe* take n to
4u.-tn.ha Wj« the Fngtor Flev n wtnMo
iirtraiia the sair wmfrtr jt was i*-J<' tl at tbtr
hid come to recover af Mhw jjat'ir**
s »e two oat of *hiw laafcbts anr' ift«- fl«
t*urti match the ihh^g rf what i now ^mrnllT
tftJiered to hate btcr a atun j» w te ireser**1'
in an arp to Ivu P wh Inter Lord E» rnl y H
benw"thf<i tht uni to tbf M C 4 an! t i <j»
«tani< in the MrtMina (Sallery i Irril-
4h Wataeaflaj   ^ t  nr ot Itu     U -*\epth
AssassiratioH   treiflenw? ipiittte for inilit ra
ends upiiall} of   nJpr r r iliitm m htd wini
j. thein*f r ti'*    Tn Irii< af*.<ir 4i e r
William the silent ljH4 Hfrn R
IblO Tt,an lail Marat Vf > VJ.ntun Iu
coin 1%^ Ue\initer II o* phsd ih<»i
Arch«]uke traucin t trdmawl ot 4utna l'»14
T)r IKtllfHSs 19S4 Kinjt VIeianrt< r (rf \ugro
>!a>n 1914 M«h*tma C unihi 1<»4S Kmt
IMullah of T«rdan IVol I nquat ill Khar
1951 Rint, iekil ot Inn !•)&<? \& Basidara
eolm X IMS I)r \erw(wrd 18*6 Ihr
Martiu Intber King 198S htratdr Bobert
Kenned} 15)68 Mr lorn Mbo> i 1^68
Asteroids art minor nianeti moat ol whose ort>tt&
lie between those of Mars and Tuprter they
were unknown until the dbeovwy of Cem? by
PUzri in 1801 More than a thousand &&«
been named and many thousands are beZteved to
exist After 1891 they were Maitifled by their
paths ob exposed photographic piates. Most
of them'have a diamete of wd) n»}w 50 wSta.
Geres withadteineterofe 4POm fethetarewt
then there are Paltes (c S04 m } Jm» (120 m.)
"Vesta (240 m } Astraea Adonis Hermes
Hidalgo Eros Amor ApoUo awl the Trojws
group which all tata» their namet. from Hosier s
Ihad—. Achilles Patroctos Hector 3S«lor
Priam Aaamemnon ITlyaaes Aeuew
Troflos Ajas aM IHomede 31ae
Icarus (diameter c I mfle'i makes the
approach to tbe Stm aadwaswitiHn afewmiics
of the Earth m June H 1W8 A Mi tt* of
asteroids tea been issued by the Spanish artrt«-
nomfcal ttfetorto Prof A. Pakafe-Bcer^L
Astrolabe, a mediaeval scient-ifte izetroiasnt for
the stars by night and osed for teliisg tbe s feae
and finding the Jatftnde UwJ by tbe aadent
Greeks later by tfee Arabs and Peirians and
introdneed into Enrope tor wwr of ftpialB fa
the 14th cent, Ctsaticer is said to have sent his
sob Lois a ten year-old stetat at Oxford ar
astrolabe with a treatise oat to we in 13dl
As&onomica! rait, t&e meaB dtetance ficom the
centre <tf tbe eaxth to tte centre of the tan or
haB" ttoe nmior axfe of tbe earth s eUWteal «>ft
It has been known for some 300 years iJ»t the
earth-son distance is rousrUy 83 million miles,
but aver the past 60-odd years astronomers have
attempted to tjeteanine it wtth
U««)  deduced  a
93004,000 miles    the Amerittm
ILK B^(l»60)ol>tiai3^avatae
mito    and data from tbe Jfwwsr F
probe gave a vstae of 98^28,100 xodes.   Traeire
is based on obsferVaUojiS of t&e minor plaaet
Eros, the other is thieridarmethwl l^sedonthe
time taken fat a radio elgnal bounced off tbe

